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We purchased a big stock of Hosiery before the recent advance in prices 
which enables us to offer them at the above figures

A. H. MAGKAY

Kg Smashing Values in
Wash Skirts

All over the country, women who 
are up in arms against garment prices, 
will welcome these substantial low cost 
skirts. We guarantee there is nothing 
cheap about these skirts except their 
prices. They have all the essentials a 
woman wants, style, quality and work
manship. Come and see them. ■ Here 
are some numbers.

No. 504 made of White Jean Cloth 
with slash or patch pockets, some plain 
others with buttons, very attractive, 
spétiaüy priced at

No. 514 White Pique Skirts, several designs specially priced for quick sale at

No. 508 Cotton Gabardine with blue and pink stripe, all new models on sale at

Silk Stockings
The skirt and dress fashion this season 

render the Silk Stockings an indispensible 
necessity in woman’s apparel. Very often 
the dress or shoes lose their elegance from 
ill matched stockings. The lustre and beauti- 
full coloring found in our silk stocking are 
sure winners. The excellent quality will give 
you satisfactory wear. Buy a pair ^ 
this vied 1 Specially priced at...
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UNION COTTON and WOOL RIBBED HOSE in all sizes, a splendid stocking jj 
for'Boya and Girls ..................... ...........................at S0e and per P^çl
COTTON RIBBED HOSE at............................... S6c and 40o per pair
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monthly meeting 
Hospital Aid, m 

on Thurwlay 
The meeting 

and following 
meeting, afternoon tea 

try Mesdames John Will 
O. Hayward, Ghaa. Sat- 

. B. r. Maltby and was en- 
til present.

are arranging for 
If garden parties which 

JjMgoee /holding during the 
months The amt garden 

Wtu bo held on the grounds 
of Mr*. W. A. Park on Tuesday 
Johe Mnd. and no efforts are being 

’ Ito make the affair a grand 
These grounds are most 

tor all «(ocaelon of fills 
the committee In charge 

prill provide a delightful outing 
lor this dale.

the" Aid has also chosen the 16th 
Of October aa the date for a lange 
Rummage Sale and EVERYONE 
Who wishes to help the Hospital Is 
kindly asked to keep this date in 
mtld, and prepare for It, by saving 
att articles which they can contrib
ute. The funds deilved from oqca 
atoms such as these, are for a moat 
worthy object, and the general pub 
lie are respectfully requested to 
assist liberally In every way possible 
to. make {them successful.

School 
ForvTeachers

Will Open at Woodstock July 
- 6th and Continue Until 

Aug. 6th

The New Brunswick vocational 
board has Issued the prospectus of 
the second annual summer school for 
iat^-itaS vocations! directors and 
teachers and in It announcement ta 

that the school will be held in 
Vocation»! school at Wood 

«took from July 6 to August 6,
The home economics ciaaAs tnaug 

mated last year wUL be continued. 
:ad extended this year"and In mlji-' 
«on courses in the history and or
ganisation of vocational education; 
methods of teaching and outlining 
courses ; motor mechanics ; electric 
Ity and Its Industrial uses; t-ade 
dressmaking and trade millinery 
will be aurencod for and It is posai 
ble that commercial work and cos
tume design claesoo may also be in
cluded In the curriculum.

The alma of the school are two 
^old; to spread the knowledge of the 
scope and possibilities of voca
tional training In the province, look 
In*. towards an Intelligent and en- 
tbifbiastlo loc^l leadership through
out the proyince and also to give 
dhort intensive, technical and pro
fessional courses to student teachers 

The executive of the school will 
consist of Fletcher Peacock, director; 
Miss H. Helena Good, secretary; 
M|»a Bernice 1. Mallory, supervisor 
of home economics and Miss Sadie 
M. Barnet, supervisor of cafeteria 
Other instructors already appointed 
hre Miss Mary H. Brown. Miss 
Carolyn Currie, iMlss Genevieve A. 
Hage man, Miss Margaret A. Stewart 
and A. H. Whitman.

The prospectus announces that the 
tuition will be free, but students 
must be recommended by a respon
sible person, the vocational board 

«erring the right to reject any ap- 
tention. Free board will be provld- 
! gt the school and return tore from 
W homes to Woodstock will be 
dtùided to students who complete 

course of twenty-four days of 
y, hours each. These grants are 
s4e on the understanding that the 
dents pledge themselves to teach 

vocational work in New Brunswick 
daring the school year lit# to mi 
unlsss prevented by sickness 

Should less than ten pupils enroll 
tor Any one class it la possible that 

class may not be organised and 
\ classes than those announced 
be Organised U sufficient stud- 
express a desire for them, 
la pointed oat In the prospectus 

board believes voont- 
id to the 

considers the right

On Monday at S p. m. the home 
of Mr. and Mrs A. M. King 
the scene of a very Interesting and 
attaa$#vw wadding when their 
daugthar, Nursing Meter Hazel Mt 
King; 'was united to marriage with 
Capg. Ms Everett Bell, ef Out
field, Alberta, In the pneaouee of 
the Immediate relatives. The ci 
mon y was performed tty Rev. C.
Monro, Pastor of the United Church 
The partons' were very tastefully 
decorated, the bridal party standing 
under an arch of wild pear blossoms 
The array of gifts to the bride were 
varied and valuable.

Both the bride and groom rend-t 
ered dfsttngntahsd Iserv^ces in the 
war. Nursing Sister King is a 
graduate from the Homeopathic 
Hospital, Beaton. Before the war 
she had a year’s experience in 
Labrador associated "with Dr. Gren
fell and his mission. When Har- 
/T»rd University organized Itz 
Medical Unit tor overseas ioervlce, 
eaily to Hie war, she waa accepted 
as nursing sister and served with 
(hat unit under the British R. A.
M. C. Later she transferred to the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps.
The Canadian Rei Cross Society 
presented her with a Certificate of 
Honor for faithful service rendered 
In England and France, where she 
spent nearly four years.

Captain Bell, popularly known" as 
"Capt. Jack Bell." Is a native of 
Newqastie, N, B. Before entering 
the army he was connected with 
the Royal Bank of Canada In 
which service he spent some time 
In Bridgetown. He was Captain to 
the 12th Battalion of Canadian 
Engineers end spent four years to 
England and France. Six weeks 
before the signing of the Armistice 
te was severely wounded, hating 
both legs broken. He was twice 
mentioned to despatches for dlatln 
guished service.

After the marriage feetivltlee the 
bride and groom motored to King’s ~i„ -_d m(*oren from 
cabin. Lake La Rose, where they Pleasant RMgefwhwretl
will spend s " short *------------ : "

at.
eta

Bell Is manager and part owner ol 
a cattle rah*.

The many friends * and admirers 
of the happy couple extend to them 
all the best wishes for a long and 
prosperous journey together.

Prohibition inspectors have 
been doing a let o* cleaning op work 
the past week er so and have been 
eaeoesMul la «heir woe* to a large 
degree.

Ai,«unber of raids were made 
fault week, and a large quantity of 
lriiÿA ex trajet was seised at one 
place and a small quantity of liquor 
at another In Newcastle. These 
cases will appear before the Police 
Magistrate this week.

An arrest was made on Tuesday 
of last week of a Baroaby River 
man In Wong’s Cafe for being ^runk 
and using profane language in the 
tunsckice of ladles. The prisoner 
was searched and a 4 ounce bottle 
of lemon extract found on his pereon 
This case wee find with costs 
amounting to 111 00.. Two others 
were aireeted on Tuesday night 
for drunkenness and were each fin
ed with costs amounting to |8.00. 
An arrest was made Sunday night 
by Inspector Saunders {assisted by 
Policeman Wm Ashford of a man 
who waa Intoxicated, and after the 
arrest was made, he was taken to 
the Police Station, when one of the 
Aldermen appeared and requested 
the ftohibltlon Inspector to allow 
the arrested man his freedom so he 
ootid be taken home. The Inspector 
refused to give the man bis freedom 
stating that he had made the arrest, 
and K the prisoner were let go, the 
Alderman would have to take the 
responsibility.

to Chatham on Sunday night the 
Depot Hotel was raided and eight 
men were found closeted In a room, 
one man having an empty b- ttie in 
tis pocket A search of the room 
was made, but nothing found to It 
while later on a small quantity of 
Uquoo waa found to the Bath Room 
On* arrest for drunkeness In Chat
ham was made on Sunday night.

Monday morning the Inspectors 
went to Sogers ville on the early 

there to 
they destroy 

"off a large'quantity of Home (Made 
k was betor sold, street- 

owner’ bTRU<Mi him to Sag 
,r ertvlUe where he;wet-convtcted "and 

fined. The Inspectera then went to 
Acadtavtije Block 14, where «key 

also destroyed another large quantity 
«C heap, arrested the violator con
victed and fined him.

NEWCASTLE BAND 
NEEDS YOUR HELP

A subscription in aid of the New 
castle Concert Band being circulat
ed by some of our enterprising, 
citizens, and la being met with 
marked suqoesa. In the vicinity of 
four or five hundred dollars was 
collected on Saturday and a large 
number) of our people are yet to 
called upon. The Band Boys are 
desirous of obtaining a new set of 
Instruments which will cost within 
the vicinity of $2000.00. We undei*1 
stand 'the Instruments c-re to be the 
property of the town and in this 
way /the instruments will always be 
available for new members who 
take the place of those retiring. By 
providing tthe boys with good in^ 
strumoists the general public will 
ot only be assisting the band mem 

bers but also themoelves as by thjp 
moans a much better class of music 
«ill be provided ^or their pleaauro.

Eïvetiyone should ass let this wor
thy object

MAM DIOCESE 
)LDS CONFERENCE

Bathurst, May 28—An ecclesiastical 
conference for the priests of the 

ifAtoMtoto diocese wss held at the 
preitbytery here during the bourse 
o| «this week. Among those In at
tendance were His Lordship Bishop 
L. J. O’Leary, Rev. N. Powor, "..Vi
son I Beer P. w. Dixon, Newcastle ; 
Hbÿy W. Varrlly, Chatham; Mens 
Douce t, Grand Anse; Rev. J. Poirier, 
St. Thenese, Rev. BL Wallace, West 
alhsrst; Rev. J, Wheton and Rev. 

Etfher L’Evoque of Bathurst; Rev 
». Carter, Petit Rochor.

Rev. Father Cox, S. J., of Montreal 
has been conducting a short retreat

£r J#b members of the Sodality of 
e*-Children of Mary. At its con- 
elusion a three days' mission tor the 

mamblito ot the congregation follow.
. —- — — —

Temperance Address ^
At Loggieville

Rev. F. E. Boothroyd gave an 
Interesting addre-s In the Interest 
of prohibition at the evening ser
vice in Knox Church cu the 23rd 

tils argument that prohibition 
does prohibit was logical and unan
swerable. His appeal that the boye 
of .New Brunswick be allowed to. 
grow up tree from tbs temptations, 
of liquor traffic waa moat earnest 
end convincing A branch of the 

iperance Alliance was organised 
" iwfng were appointed offl- 

sldent S J. Slmoson; Se
cretary. A W. B." Bubklrk; Treasurer


